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三、设计了一个引导 L0 的平滑滤波器。通过对之前的 L0 梯度 小化进行理














摘  要 
引导图像的结构进行平滑保边。通过实验得到，在给定的情况下，设计的引导的
L0 平滑滤波器比传统的引导滤波器效果更好。 
























Computer vision system has been widely applied in intelligent transportation, public 
safety, border security, sports events reported and other fields. But the photos or 
videos capturing in the bad weather condition (such as rain, snow, haze, etc.), not only 
significantly degrade visual quality, but also degrade the effectiveness of any 
computer vision algorithm, such as tracking, recognition, retrieving and so on. 
Rain or snow removal in video has been made significant advances. But if there 
are some moving objects or dynamic background in the video, some rain or snow 
removal methods can’t well detect the rain streaks or snowflakes. And without temple 
information it is difficult to apply them to the case of single image.  
In many cases (such as download the picture from Internet or take a photo with a 
camera), only the one image can be used. Rain and snow removal methods from 
single image would not suffer from the question of moving objects or dynamic 
background. And rain or snow removal methods from single image can improve the 
performance of some algorithms which only suit for single image (such as 
image retrieval). This paper mainly aims to remove rain or snow from single image, to 
improve the visual quality of rainy or snowy images. The main content and 
achievement of this paper is as follows:   
1. Research rain or snow from the relation between the pixels of edges and the 
surrounding pixels. All edges can be classified into three categories: step edge, ridge 
edge and valley edge. Rain or snow in the image belong to the little ridge edges. 
This paper proves experimentally and theoretically the low frequency part using 
guided filter can explain the intensity profiles of three-type edges. And conclude that 
the low frequency part is non-rain or non-snow. 
2. Single-image-based rain and snow removal method using multi-guided filter is 














part could be modified as a non-rain or non-snow guidance image, while the high 
frequency part is treated as an input image of the guided filter, so that a non-rain 
component of the high frequency part can be obtained. And then add it to the low 
frequency part to get the recovered image. Further we take the minimization between 
the input image and the recovered image to restore the valley edges. Finally we use 
guided filter once again to get the final refined recovered image.  
3. A guided L0 smoothing filter is designed inspired by previous L0 gradient 
minimization. Base on the theory of L0 gradient minimization and experimental 
analyzes, we design a guided L0 smoothing filter. The designed filter can smooth the 
input image according to the gradient magnitude of guided image, but not according 
to the structure of guided image like previous guided filter. And from the experimental 
results, the designed guided L0 smoothing filter has a better performance than guided 
filter in the given case. 
    4. Single image rain and snow removal method via guided L0 smoothing filter is 
proposed. And the inputs of the designed guided L0 smoothing filter are the non-rain 
or non-snow but blurred guidance image and observed image, while the output is a 
coarse no-rain or no-snow image. Because the low frequency part lost the information 
of valley edges, we take the minimization between the input image and the coarse 
no-rain or no-snow image to acquire the corresponding final result. The proposed 
method has better perceptual quality against the rain and snow removal method using 
multi-guided filter. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1.1 课题研究背景和意义 











































   
     （a）雨线                  （b）雪线                   （c）雪花 











































 2011 年，Bossu 等人提出了基于前后背景分离得到前景图像，对检测到的前
景图像进行尺寸大小和亮度约束，然后通过方向直方图（HOS）检测出基本一致
的雨线，实现去除视频中的雨[10]。 
 在国内，在视频去雨雪方面也做了大量的研究：2008 年，张颖翔等在 Garg 的
工作上进行了改进，将帧数扩展到了 5 帧，在大雨的情况下取得更好的效果[11]。
2008 年，赵旭东在 Zhang 的方法上采用改进的直方图模型，使原来的方法适用
于动态场景[12]。2011 年，孙毅刚在 Garg 亮度初检上采用改进的 sanke 模型迭代

























 2011 年，台湾清华大学的 Fu 等人提出基于图像分解的方法，其中雨的部分
可以通过字典学习和稀疏表示进行区分，主要是利用雨线在单幅图像中的方向具
有一致性[15]。 
 2012 年，台湾元智大学的 Chen 等人提出了通过应用方向梯度直方图（HoG）
和不同的深度信息（DoD）来提高检测的准确性，同时也使恢复的图片具有更好
的视觉效果[16]。 
 2012 年，台湾 Kang 等人提出了基于形态成分分析（MCA）的方法。首先通
过稀疏表示分解成许多基本向量，然后通过聚类分解成：几何部分和雨的部分，
后通过几何部分重构出没有雨的恢复图像[17]。并扩展成自动自我包含的字典
方法和视频应用上[18], 详细内容可见于 NTHU 去雨研究项目[19,20]。 
 2012 年，哈尔滨工业大学徐晶提出了基于引导滤波（Guided Filter）的单幅
图像去雨雪的方法，认为雨雪对背景在RGB上的影响几乎相等，将每一点的RGB
中的 大值减去 小值得到只包含背景信息的图片，作为没有雨雪的参考图像，
又认为雨雪比旁边的背景更亮，又进一步精确引导图像，运用 Guided Filter 去
除雨雪的影响[21, 22]。虽然能很好的去除雨和雪，但是结果会出现模糊。 
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